The Dee and Don Collective 2020

Ceilidh

MUSICAL DAYS
the first in our 2020 programme

March 21
Ballater
Victoria and Albert Halls

GLENBUCHAT 27 JUN... and other venues tbc

workshops with top local musicians
ceilidh collective tune book... free to new participants
special extended traditional music session!

to stay in the loop like us: www.facebook.com/deedonceilidhcollective
Join our mailing list: info@deedonceilidhcollective.org.uk
book on our website: www.deedonceilidhcollective.org.uk
March 21

Ballater Victoria and Albert Halls

Workshops and Tutors

GROUPWORK: Fraser Fifield
FIDDLE: Jonny Hardie
FIDDLE: Arthur Coates
GUITAR: Steve Garrett
SINGING: Janice Reavell

More about the Workshops

Each workshop is designed for students to do the same instrument all day. Class sizes are capped at 15... bring your own instrument. * both Fiddle groups will have time with both tutors.

Homebakes and lunch are available for purchase. Supper will be at the Deeside Inn.

From 6pm there will be a slow session led by experienced trad musicians. Afterwards there will be an extended session for players of all abilities. Session are free and all are welcome... so please bring family and friends!

All-day Workshop: Adult £30, U18 £15
Concession (student/unwaged) £20
Family ticket available